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Recorded Webinars and websites for your review 

Audubon Assembly recordings on facebook. 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=349011336370128&id=60863313209&_rdr


Dark Sky  “Bird-friendly Communities: Audubon and International Dark-Sky Association 
Partnership”  Webinar Oct 27 
https://www.darksky.org/what-you-should-know-about-bird-migration-and-light-pollution/


Plants for Birds: Putting Plants for Birds Resources to Work Webinar Oct 29 will be recorded but 
you can visit the website where 25 questions are answered on the url 
https://www.audubon.org/news/bird-friendly-plants-faq?ms=digital-acq-ppc-google-
x-20190000_google_grant&gclid=CjwKCAjw8-78BRA0EiwAFUw8LFVY8H8AxLQyGbmlNp_F1BYVE_f
VqNR_aPvNtQCr7coLFNGxc7CCLBoCfQ0QAvD_BwE


Audubon Resilence Compact for SW Florida  Communicating Climate Change 
Charlotte County, Punta Gorda, Estero, Bonita Springs

Here is a list of jurisdictions where the Compact is on the agenda for a future vote (those with a date) 
or isn’t on an agenda yet:  Collier County, Lee County, Cape Coral, Ft. Myers Beach, Ft. Myers, 

Naples –voting 11/4 
Recording url

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEGloXfPqtU&feature=youtu.be&emci=6f700562-020f-
eb11-96f5-00155d03affc&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=


EVCO News 
Everglades Coalition Virtual Conference first week of Feb.


In a landmark ruling, a federal judge this week ordered the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to consider 
the hazards of toxic algae when it releases water from Lake Okeechobee. Environmental groups, 
including EVCO’s Center for Biological Diversity and Calusa Waterkeeper, sued last year after toxic 
blue green algae and red tide polluted coastal rivers and estuaries connected to Lake Okeechobee. 
The order (attached) requires the Army Corps to reinitiate consultation under the Endangered Species 
Act and to request, analyze, and post information from other agencies on how the discharges may be 
impacting the environment.https://www.wmfe.org/landmark-ruling-orders-army-corps-to-consider-
toxic-algae-in-lake-releases/167595


Signon Letters or EVCO Resolutions 

1 State 404 Program Handbook Rule Development for Water Management

2 Audubon of SW Florida Designation of Cayo Costa as an International Dark Sky Place

3 FWC INVASIVE SPECIES RESOLUTION is proposing moving 8 species (pythons, anaconda, and 
Nile monitor) from the conditional species list to the prohibited species list (which would end 
commercial possession in Florida), adding the green iguana and all species of tegu directly to the 
prohibited species list (which would end personal and commercial possession with limited exceptions 
for legacy pet ownership and existing permitted commercial operations, but no importation and no sale 
in state), and requiring new biosecurity measures: https://myfwc.com/wildlifehabitats/nonnatives/public-
workshops/draft-rules/. It is important that EVCO weigh-in in support because of these invasives’ 
impacts to Everglades biodiversity.  
4 Waterkeepers Florida in opposition to the Florida Department of Environmental Protection’s (“FDEP”) 
application to assume jurisdiction under Section 404(a) of the Clean Water Act (“CWA”), 33 U.S.C. § 
1344, for wetland permitting in waters of the United States. 
5. M-Core No Build 
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On a percentage basis, urban creep outpaces growth in all other land-use categories. Another growth area: land 
owned by wealthy families. According to The Land Report magazine, since 2008 the amount of land owned by 
the 100 largest private landowners has grown from 28 million acres to 40 million, an area larger than the state of 
Florida.


US Land use maps 
https://www.bloomberg.com/graphics/2018-us-land-use/?
fbclid=IwAR3UQ0mrpwpANGQM8RRknWCWsIVDTPaJ1R9XUzp9klv59tMMECkurAd0-l8


Virtual Workshop on Minimum Flow for the Lower Peace River in Charlotte and DeSoto Counties 
https://www.swfwmd.state.fl.us/sites/default/files/documents-and-reports/reports/
Draft%20MFLs%20report.pdf
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